
srrrATTows wastkd-temalk*.

Coulu, die.

i) CLINTON PLACE, TOP FLOOR.AS TOUT CLASS
23 cook for a large bosnllng bouse; one not afraid of work
. .J can obtain good wages, city NWNM.

6 JUNES ST.. BETWEEN BLEECKER AND 4TII 8T3.
A apabh girl to cuok, wash and lruu; city or country;

g mil reference*.

7 ROOSEVELT ST , TOP FLOOR.AS COOK, WASU-
rr nud ironer.

2() \\ EST44TR ST BETWEEN 8TII AND 6TH AYR..
_/ A rripectuble icirl a* good plain cook, washer and

i >ner; willing and obliging; two year*' reference from laat
l>i ice.

nWE~T 20TH ST..AS FIRST CLASS COOK; UN-
dc rstatidi soups, meats and frame, pastry, breads,

desserts i.f all kinds; host city reterence. Can be aoen at
j Client employer'*.
f)(\ WEST 1311! ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
MJvr m.i:i ,ia cook In a private family; understands her
1 duets tlcronplily; tin objection tn do the coarse washing
1 recinlred; tire years' city reliweneo.

OA WEST 13T11 ST., REAR..AN EXCELLENT COOK,
aw' '

v i.i1 cr and Ironer; no objection to a private lamrding
Sretiae; is good baker; city or country; best ol city roter-
. ,ce».

41Q WEST 13T1I ST..A RESPECTABLE WIDOW
AiO IV .an a« cook, wii-her and ironer; a good homo pre-
t *rrr(l to high wages; pond cltv reference.

QQ WEPT 13TH ST., CP STAIRS..AN AMERICAN
A^O wmr.an to do king, washing »nd Ironing; under-
e .,1 ida ri .... g .U .'ill it > 1".inches; city or country; heat city
reference.

OQ GREENWICH ST., FIRST FLIGHT, J.EFT HAND
ZitJ t If..A middle aged English woman as cook or to do
general 1. -sework; city rcferonc*. Call from 0 to 4.

*>Ci VANDAM ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN A8
e )\J lirst I'll cook in a prlvatti family or prirate hoarding
1 .;i-a; fa willing to assist with the washing; good city refer¬
ence.

.)Q M > r 13TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
elO cook, risher and ironer; wants to take her (laugher, 14
j ars o!d, iiongwfih her; city or couotry; good city refer¬
ence.

OQ WEST lftTII ST., FIRST FLOOR, BACK ROOM.
e)0 A-gi I plain cook, washer and ironer; willing and
okliginc d city reference.-

A O KINO ST.. REAR FIRST FLOOR..A RESPECT-
!"»> n' c amn as plain cook, washer and ironor; would

«' housework ; city or country; good reference.

C8BTSTIB ST., NEAR CANAL..A RESPECTA-
hie w -nan us cook In a reatanrnnt or hotel.r>8

DA WEST 2BTH ST..AS EXCELLENT COOK; ONE
" 'U wl.o-thoruughly understands her busincas; beat city
reference.

r~r) KINC, ST..A PROTESTANT WOMAN TO COOK,
I .i wash and Iron or would do housowork for a amull

1 unity; good reference; would go in tha country.

TO 1ST AV., hOOM'fl .A YOUNG GIRL TO COOK,O v .. b ai d iron, or would be willing to do the bouso
Vork of a email family.

f\0 OLIVER ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
»'0 u reek, washer and Iioucr or to do general house-
vork; go. d reference.

1(11 V. r-i itTII ST., SECOND BELL..AS GOOD
J " I 'k. vi. her and Ironer in u private family. Call
I jr t ivo days.

1 0 L ~TU AV" ONR STAIRS DP, BEAR.AJ V"T Protestant young woman to conk nnd to assist with
t o washing and ironing'; no objection to the country.

mWEPT I8TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
vi dian as excellent cook; also a good laundress;

Lest city reference front her laat place.

1 H( j WEST 41ST ST.A WOMAN AS EXPERIENCED
JV7t7 cook; can do ail kluds of Aiuoriuan cooking; cityteferenres.

mWEST 40TH ST.A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
cook in a private family; is willing to do coarse

washing; lei city reference from last place.

mWEBP 15T1I ST.. NEAR 6TH AV., IN THE
rear..As good cook, washer and ironer; is a goodbolter; good cify references. Can lie seen for two days.

TOO WEST 19TH ST., IN THE REAR-A RE-
-1 "Jik rpectable woman as first class cook: is willing to

the plain clothes; no objection to a private boardingL »uae; best city reference.

399 WEST aOTIl ST., FIRST FLOOR-TWO KK-
<_ioj spectable girls to go together; have lived together 12

years; one as cook, washer and Ironer; the other as Cham-
l.eriuaiil andwaitress and to assist with wtabiuguud ironing;
« "j or country; best city references.

1 99 NORFOLK ST. (LAGER BEER SALOON).A
J wi'i.inn as first class cook, washer and ironer in a
a nall family.

1 9ft WEST 36TH ST.A RESPECTABLE COLORED
J .' ' girl as cook or to do washing and Ironing.
1 9Q WEST IOTH ST., In THE REAR.A RKSPKOT-
-1 .'O able woman as lirst doss cook; best city reference
from last place.

199 WEST 1PTH ST., SECOND FLOOR.A YOUNG.I'J w mnr. as lirst class cook; Ih an excellent baker;
willing to an. i with washing H required; best city refer¬
ence.

1 OC WEST 8STH ST.A COMPETENT PERSON AS
-1 good cook; understands nil kinds of family cooking;i. in excellent baker; best city reference.

-IA(\ WEST 19TII ST., BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TII
Jit"" uvr..A respect aide woman an cook, washer and
I oner; understands her business thoroughly; city or coun¬
try best el'.y references.

14.9 WEsr H1 ST ST.AN EXPERIENCED, GOOD
AjT.j cook and baker; will assist with the washing; best
a its- reference for honesty and sobriety.
A EAST BOTH ST..TWO YOUNG GIRLS, 816-

-lETt/ to;s. together or separate, In a private family; one
*i fir-t class cook; willing to assist with the washing; the
«i her as nrse and chambermaid; three years' city referouue
f' j:n lart place. Call for two days.

WEST 24TII ST., TOP FLOOR.A YOUNG COL-
ored woman as cook or lanndre**.

1 4Q EAST EfflS- NEAR 31) \\\.A RESPKCTA-
J TCtc blc woman n« first class cook In a private boarding1' use: m objection to the country; one year's reference.

M EST 39TH ST.AS GOOD PLAIN COOK AND
to assist with washing.
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1 r.O EAST 43D ST.A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
Jt/') t it cla--cook in a private lamlly; thoroughly un-
lisrstands her business; best city references.

1 IT A WEST 1«T11 ST.A YOUNG WOMAN AS COOK;J i )'i in i tijeetloa to do the washing in u prirate familyhost city reference. Call at room 4, rear.

I /?7~WE8T 26TI1 ST.A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
.It.'I c k, washer and Ironer In a private family; refer
..r.co. Call tVom 3 to Son Thursday,

1 f»1 EAST 28TII ST..A RB8PECTABLR ENOLISH
J.vlJL v .".inn as first class cook, washer and ironer, or to
<1 > tp-nevi housework; city or country; best cit.vreferences.

¦jr-1 EAST L'HTi! ST..A RESPECTABLE CIRL TOJ.')L coi'k, »wh nml iron, or would do general house-
werk; p' d ity reference: no objection to the country.

200 WEST 4PTII ST .A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
rick mid to it«*i»t wllli the washing and ironing;

en years' reference Dm last place.
O/Wl WEST 4"T1I ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGaL" 'U woman a* good cook, washer and Ironer; under-
a'and* bread end biscuit tnnking; good city reference.

4)/t | EAST 2t>TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
.U t girl as good plain cook, washer and ironer iu a pri-
>«te family: bent city reference. Call for two day*.
am r East rtMTH ST., near ;ii» av one flightXj'/'J t.p. back room..A resectable girl a* cook; i* a
l J°d bread and biscuit buker; understands soups of all kind*;
« 'y or country.

205r; west aorii st.-a Protestant woman as
cook, wa.-her and ironer; no objection to the coun-

good city reference.

<>/U; I:^tT 0::I> BT..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGs-"t) ji n« cook, earlier and Ironer, or would do the
1 I*#irr.»k ! a Mil*11 prlrate family; good reference.

<>()(] 9." AY., IN THE REAR..A REfirECT-
at le colored woman as rook In a large privatefamily; understand* all kind* of rooking, roast*, tumps

fctrue, pic*, pudding*, breads and cake*; good city reference'
*)1(1 EAST OKTH sr..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
*¦< L " "

a* a tint rate cook: will a>sl*t with nualiing andI nlnglf repaired; has good city reference.

*>1(1 EAST 2STII ST..AN EXCELLENT COOK
t-i LV and baker j willing and oldlging; good reference.

4^-11 EAST 28TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN ASsUlL good cook, wnsher and ironer; is a good baker andvnlerstand* her hnsineas thoroughly; good city reference.

213 Fast 2STII ST., FIRST FLOOR.AS FIRSTclass cook; understand* her buaineaa thoroughly;lies! city reference*.
*11 " WEST 1HTU ST.. ONE PAIR OF STAIRS, BACKiblij room .Two sisters In a private family; otto as ex-
s silent rook; the other as first claaa laundress; or both to dotup work of a small family; best city relereiira.

215.r EAST 25TH ST.-A YOUNG WOMAN AS GOODt) rook, washer and Ironer, or to do housework; citycountry: good reference.

4 ii o west arm bt., room n.ah cook,&L'> » a«lier and Ironer, or to do general liousework no
o action to country or boarding home; good rel'ereuce lrour
lust place.

2177 WEST 20Tn ST.-A RESPECTABLE COLORED
I w man as flr«t class cook In hotel or boarding house;

i or country. Call between 10 and 11 A. M.
4)1 7 F. VHT 2#TH ST., ROOM 3. .A RESPECTABLE
. I I widow, 30 rears of age, without encumbrance, as
< smhermaid and to do plain sewing In a prlrate family;
< *ii bring her ns n machine; or would take care of children.
A Idre a Mr* JANE LEONARD.
4) I 7 SULLIVAN ST..A COLORED WOMAN AS
iJ I I c k In a lirst class family.
4)i 7 mi st asm st.. riitsr floor.a rfhpecta-
_ I I hie young woman as flr*t claes cook: willing to as-
* with the washing and ironing; good city reference; no
< pclioti to a boarding house.

218 WEST lsTll ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO
>ut by the day to do the work of a »mali family

¦h andiron; good reference.
go out

ik. s».|

*>1(1 E AST dOTH NT,.A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
. ! .' i k, wash and iron 111 apriiato family; Is willing
k 'I obliging; good reference.

I \ ST Jl«r ST. IN TIIE RE Alt, SECOND
lb or, IVont..A Protestant woman as good plain

r k, washer and Ironer: city or country; good relrrence.

*}C)!Z E AST 47TH ST., NEAR 8D AY,.A YOUNG
.' \ an a. cook, washer and ironer, or a* louu-

(i ho«t city reference.
OO - WEST lfiTlI ST..TWO RESPECTABLE GIRLS t
4j..) on* *s excellent cook, (lie other *< chambermaid

vnltre-s, or to do tiie work of a small family hotwaeu
u ; best city reference.

99(1 IV EST 27TH ST..A YOUNO GIRL AS COOK,.j . '' w *'her nod ironer, or chambermaid uud luuudre*

990 :m AY.. NEAR lOTlI ST.-A STEADY MIDDLE-r»; #<| woniNn, with rlfjr rrt>r*m*«; Wtderttftildt¦ aabtg '.up*. pastrle* and jelile*, and willing to go n shortor.ai * in tiie couutrr.

srrrAnoffu w astkw-fkmawm^
Cooks, (fcf.

noi EAST smth ST.-A respectable young
sL»>l woman to cook. wash nml Iron; no objection to s

boirilfnghutiito; good city reforcnco Call for two uft>§.

OOO WW aOTH ST BETWEEN TTH AND HTI1
m-A wprttii .. woman ». cook and to assist

In wAtdiing; good city nfereoce.

HO 4 BABT SftTH ST..A YOHNfl OJKL AS HOOD
plain cook; In a good washer and I roller; la honent,

willing and obliging: no objection to go a short dUtauca In
the country; beat reference.
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not 7TH AV.-A YOCNQ WOMAN AS COOK.
Zttd'T wn-her nml iruoer, or woald do general housework;
good city references.

nil/1 WK8T9WH ST .A YOUNG WOMAN AS GOOD
cook and ftrot el«-« bread and biscuit maker; would

do tlie course washing; city references.

4TH AV.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS FIRST
cIssk cook; very best reference.

Oil WEST 27TII ST..A RESPECTABLE PROTES"1 tsnt woman, from Canada, us first class cook will"
ing nml obliging; good cttj reference.

OA "I WEST 33D ST IN THE ItKAR, ROOM 4..AN
.( L American women as first class cook; is a goodbaker; city or country; good city reference.

9A 9 47TII ST., BETWEEN 7TH AND BTII AVS.,
sit i .i third floor, back room..A respects le yottng
woman to do cooking, washing and ironing or ginoralhousework.
O AO WEST 41ST ST.. ONE PLIGHT VP. FRONT

room..A respectable woman a, flrst cook In
a small private family; le sober ami honest, willing and
obliging: best reference from last employer.

9,^9 WEST 41ST ST., ROOM 4..A RESPECT SBEE
a-.' '.-I woman as good plain cook and first class washer
and Ironer; good city rofrrencc.

2rrf» WEST 34TI1 ST..AS FIRST CLASH COOK; I. N-
.JO derstands all kinds of pastries; be-1 cltv reference,

9Q1 ELIZABETH ST. IN GROCERY STORE.-AS
siiOA. first class bead C""k In hotel or restaurant; under¬
stands her business perfectly; bun fag, laiding, Ac.

1 BOWERY..A WELL EDUCATED GERMAN
.,-i Conk. Address.

q/\n EAST 23D ST., NKA1* 2D AV.A BTSPECT-OU" able girl aueook and laundress; Is a good baker,
washer and ironer; good city reference.

EAST 30TH ST., TWO PAIR STAIRS, FRONT
OUU room,.A ycung girl as first class cook, wn.-hor and
Ironer. or to do general hou ,ow ork In a small private family;
best city reference. Call for two duyj.
OAQ east isth st.-a TOrNO American girl
OU O to cook, wash and Iron In a private l.vtnlly, or to do
gonernl housework; can bo seen ut her present employer's.
Oil EAST 32D ST.-A QCIET CANADIAN WOMAN
OIL as cook; would assist with the washing; or to do the
work of a nice small family. Inquire for HUN t.

Oil 7TH AV., NEAR 2ST1I ST., FIRST STAIRS,Oil front room..A respectable, competent young woman
as conk and laundress In a private family; city reference.

qon E AST 25T1F ST., TOP FLOOR..A RESPECT-
able Protestant girl ns good cook ; willing to assist

with washing and irouing best city reference.

»>9"1 WEST 11TH ST., THIRD FLOOR-A RE-
O^l spectuhlc young wenfaii as rouk. washer and
ironer or would di> general housework In u small private
family: good reference. *

.191 7TH AV..A RE8PRCTABLK GIRL AS GOOD
L plain cook and good laundress; willing to do house¬

work; good city reference.

'-191 WEST 40TB ST., BETWEEN 8TII AND 0T|t
? >_j 1 svs..As good plain cook, washer and irouer; good
city reference.

OOA WEST 44TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
Otlu girl to cook, wash and iron; best city reference.
Call lor two days.

OA>9 WEST 17TI1 ST..A PRE8BYTBBIAN WOMAN
00^ as first class cook; no objection to a good boarding
house; no washing; good city reference. Can be seen till
engaged.
OOO WEST 17TH ST.-^A VOUNO SCOTCH WOMAN
OOeJ to do cooking in u small private family; willing to
nssixt with the coarse washing; city or country. Call for two
days.

OOO EAST 4STII ST..A YOUNGWOMAN AS GOOD
OOO plain cook, washer and ironer; best city references.
Cull for two days.
OOO EAST 50TI1 ST.-A CAPABLE AND TRUST
OOO worthy voting woman as first class cook ; two and a
ball years' city re fare nee from last place.
OOA WEST 21ST ST.-A YOUNO GIRL TO DO
OOt cooking, washing and ironing, or would do general
housework Is a good plain cook, washer and ironer; in pri¬
vate family; reference. Call for twodavs.

qqr7 3D AV..AS FIRST COOK IN A HOTEL OR
OOO boarding house or restaurant; understands meat
ami pastry: is fully capable of taking entire charge of the
kitchen satisfactory reference. Call or address.

91 ft WEST 23D ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
On U cook, washer and ironor; can mase good bread and
pastry city reference.

EAST 26TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
as good cook ; good city reference.341

OA EAST UOTIl ST..A3 GOOD COOK AND
O tO baker; would take charge of milk nnS butter; will
assist with washing and ironlug; city or country; beat city
reference from last place
O A 7 EAST 17TII ST.-A COMPETENT WOMAN AS
0"X I first class cook in all brancbe-; is an oxcellent
bread cake and pastry cook; would do a little plain washing
ll requirod: best city reference.

»>L7 EAST 17TI1 ST-TWO SISTERS; ONE AS GOOD
. ) l | cook and assist with washing; tbeother as cham¬
bermaid and waitress; no objection to where there aro a few
boarders; city or count ry; the very best city references.

3/79 3D AV., NEAR 26TU ST. (IN THE TRUNK
')£ store)..A respectable girl as good cook; is a good

waalier and ironer; four and a half years' city reference.

()r.C WEST 30TH ST. (PRKBENT EMPLOYER'S)..A
tjtjt) respectable American Protestant girl in good pluin
cook, washer and Ironer In a small family.
007 UTH AV., BETWEEN .'11 ST AND 33D STS..A
.>0 1 rcuppctttblii woman ax first class rook; no ob¬
jection to the coarse washing. Can be aeon for two days.

\i\A EAST 1HTII ST..AS FIR8T CLASS COOK; NO
ixU'x objection to tba country; best city reference.
Call or address for two days.

ywt WEST 24TII ST., TOP FLOOR.A YOUNO
T* '*' woman as good cook; I* an excellont bread and
cake baker; most willing and obliging; good city reference
from last place.
I 1 A 7TH AV., FIRST FLOOR, FRONT..AIRESVECT-
I IT able English girl ax lirxt class cook iu u private lam-

ily best city reference*. Call for two days.

41 7 EAST 1CTH ST., THIRD FLOOR, FRONT..A
1 respectable girl as good plain cook, washer and

ironer in a private family; good city reference.

418 WEST 321) ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS COOK,washer and Ironer. ANNE CONRoY.

A OH WEST 4F.TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOI'NO
l..'" girl as cook nnderxlands her business thoroughly ;

best city references Call for two dnys.
A v>Q 16TH ST.A WELCH PROTESTANT WOMAN

as cook In a private family; understands all kinds
Of pastry and pudding*; well recommended.

485 2D AV..AN AMERICAN PROTESTANT
woman to take charge of cooking; cannot he ex¬

celled In French and English cooking: aerres dinners lor
parties in tba beat manner; is a perfect pastrycook and
baker; will work for tho Interest of her employer lor reason¬
able wages; city reference.

A /TO WEST 37TH ST., TOP FLOOR. BACK ROOM.
1 >J_j A good, smart colored woman, just Irmii the Sooth,
a* conk In a hoarding bouse, or to do general housework iu a
private fkmlly.
4 71 2D AV. BETWEEN 2UTH AND 27TII STS.,
T I L In the candy store .A steady. cotnpe;ont young
Woman as first class cook, washer and ironer; is also a good
baker; has best city reterence. Call.

A 7f\ 8D AVv BETWEEN 32D AND 33D STS .A RE¬
TT I s) spectable ynipig girl as cook, washer and ironer, or
would do general housework in a private fajnlly.
r 1 I \ WEST 30TI1 ST., THIRD FLOOR -A RK8PK0T-
t) I * * able woman as cook and to assist with the washingand ironing in a small private family best city reference.

518 3D AV_A YOrNO O'R''A« COOK, WASHER
and ironer; best city reference front last place.

542 EAST 36TH ST..AS COOK, WASHER AND
Ironer; best reference.
3D AV..A RE8PhcT A BLB GIRL AS COOK,t)UO washer and Ironer, or as laundress; best city refkr-

ence. Ckll or address for two days.
3D AV. (RING THIRD BELL)..A RESPECT-

Of sU... able, Sober and indnitri .u« girl a* cook, washer and
ironer; is a good bread auil biscuit baker and an excellent
Ironer; four years' reference.

?on WEST AflTH ST., TIIRF-E STAIRS..AS FIRST
class cook by the day, week or mouth; private or

inblie; no objection to » largo boarding heave; good refer¬
ences.

01 1 7TII AV., BETWEEN Ml) AND 54TH STS..A
OIL respectable girl as good nlaln cook, wasber and
ironer In a private family; city reference.

978 2D AV..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG (IIRL TO
cook, wash and Iron; best city reference.

1 I lit al> AV> entrance on osth st.-a re-
1 . II"" speetabla young woman as good cook, waeher and
ironer or to do general housework; no objection to country
can come well recommended. Ring first bell.

| 4(}~) 2D AV., NEAR 7STII ST-A YOUNG WO-
man as good cook, washer and ironer; good city

references.

A yoijbg woman as first clash cook! i n-
derstands cooking In all its branches; Is an excellent

bread and pastry maker; would do the washing if required;Wftahitijrtrm. P. C., nr*f0rr*d Knud rulciunuo. Address U.
B.. Herald Uptown Breach office.
A DVERTIflE

IN THE EVENING TELEGRAM,
lim.noo PEOPLE READ IT EVERY NIGHT.

A BORER, RELIABLE WOMAN WANTS WORK P
J\. 11 first «iiww nimrillng hoimo, hotel or rpstaormit
city or country; meats, paxlry or general cooking; good rcl
cren. es. Andres, t H.Jj.. Herald Uptown Branch office.
A vol NO WOMAN AS FIRST CLASS COOk; MAE!JY. good sonps; r..,.ks game and poultry; good bread amblsenlt baker; bestcity reference. Apply at W. II. CorwhAt o. s, corner Vlltli at. and Broadway.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS GOOD plain took
A wither and ironer in n privnte family; eitv or ronnlrr

... I <-i v rclsrAlii'A Aililrnvu 4 '111 lU I.... .*' .,
+ ; ; ' 'I," ^ en? or roiifivngood city reference. Address COOK, box l.*i Uciald
town Branch office. " 1

ITIIRST CLASS COOK wants a SITUATION INp either city or country ben city retcranco. Andre' v MP., Herald Uptown Branch office. un" ' 'n'

CST. NICHOLAS AV. AND I34TH ST , SECOND I no
O hack..A young woman to cook, wash and iron ; count
or city two yeara' reference from la*t place.

RANTED.A SITUATION BY A YOUNG GIRL .It ST
disengaged; Is a good plain rook, wa*her and Ironer;

no ffMectloii In thamberwork or waiting; tour rears'refer¬
ence from last place. Address M. M , Herald l piown
Branch offlete

MITUATIONI WAKTKD-FRMALBS.,
_

Chambarmkidt, &c.
WEST IflTn ST .A RESPECTABLE, NEAT, TIDYK»rl jam chambermaid.
WEST 8STII ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S) .AS
first class chambermaid and waitress; best city nMMN.

o East 4iv sr. (present employer's)..a
young girl as chambermaid or waitreM. Can be seenfor two davs.

O WEST .'.1ST ST..A OIRL AS CHAMBERMAID AND
*t t<> do tlm tlna washing and ironing in a private family ;good city reference.
A HORATIO ST.A VOUMI WOMAN AS CH AMBF.R-T ninid Hiid waitress or to do light homework; no objec¬tion to a private bounding house; city reference.

A HORATIO ST..A YOUNO OIRL AH CHAMBEfe£ maid and waitr' .s or to do general homework; willingand obliging; beat city reference Iron. lu»t place.

7 FAST 28TII ST.-A YOUNO PROTESTANT OIRL AS
ctiamhrrmaid and waltrcaa; la willing to make lieraelf

useful; three years' reference from laat place. Call tor two
daya.

8 JONES ST.-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO OIRL TO
do chaiuberwork and waiting, or to assist with tha an. h.

lug.
OQ WEST (ITII ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL To DO
alO climnberwork and waiting or general lurasework in a
private laiolly. Can be seen at lust employer's fortwo days.
ri WEST 34TII ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..Atf.L lady wishes to procure a situation for a chambermaid
and waitress or a- chambermaid and to assist with the wash¬
ing. Call trom 10 to 12.

Cfj 8TH AV..A FRENCH OIRL AS CIIAMHFKMA1D
"" and to do aewing; sixteen months' references from
last place. Apply from lo to 3 o'clock, or address.

87 KINO ST., FIIIKT FLOOR..A RESPECTABLE
girl its chambermaid and waitress In a private faintly.

100 WEST fiOTH ST..A YOUNO GIRL AS CHAM-
bermald and waitress, or would mind children,and la willing to make herself generally useful; good cityreference. Call or address.

"I (\,T KLDRIDGK ST.. TOP FLOOR..TWO GIRLS ASJ«'' chambermaids or to take care of children; speakGerman and English.

1|I7 WEST 2BTH BT.-A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS
J" I chambermaid and to assist with children; willingand obliging: can bu highly recommeuded.

1(1(1 WEST 41 ST ST..A SMART YOUNO OIRL AS
^Lvfr/ chsmherniatd ami waitress; thoroughly under¬
stands her business; would assist with the washing; city

lio west aorn st. rrau.-a respectableI I -j young girl us chambermaid and waitress; is ther-
oughly competent; Willing and obliging; no objection to a
private hoarding house; best city reference from laat eiu-
ployer. Call or addrcsa.

"114. ELDRIDOE ST.. IN FANCY STOEE.-A OIRL
Alt as chambermaid, or to work in a small family. Call
for two days.

I") (t WEST 21TII ST. REAR, BETWEEN BTH AND
X I >J 7th ava..A ynnng (ierinan girl as chambermaid or
nurse; reference If required. Call for two days.
1 OK WEST 24TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
1 girl as chambermaid and wailrcss or to take care of
Children; would do general housework; best city reference.

Ion CLINTON PLACE. 8TII ST., ROOM 4..A RE-
j'I spectahle young woman, Just arrived from London,

as chambermaid in a boarding house ; speaks French.

m GREENWICH AV.TWO SCOTCH (IIRLS; ONE
as chambermaid and waitress; other as cook,

wusher and lroticr; city or country; good retcrence.

1 OQ WEST 10TH ST SECOND FLOOR..A YOUNO
1 tjrJ woman as flrst class chambermaid and waitress;
willing to assist with washing If required; best city refer¬
ence.

1 qo EAST 3,'iTH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S),**-A
respectable Protestant girl as chambermaid and

waltrcaa; best city reference.
"I QO WEST 28TH ST..A COMPETENT OIRtj ASlOo first class chamhermaid; excellent waitress; thor¬
oughly understands her business; country or private beard¬
ing house no objection ; references.

IOl WEST 1ST11 ST, SECOND FLOOR..A RESPECT-
Ot able youmr girl as chamhermaid and waitress; noRlrl

objection to assist in washing; or would do general house¬
work In a small family; three years' best city reference from
last place.
1 q4 WEST 30TU ST., FIRST FLOOR..A YOUNO
I . >T colored girl as chambermaid and waitress or cook;
best city reference.

I'D" WEST 28TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOl'NO
1' ». ' girl to do chamhnrwork and to assist with tho wash¬
ing and ironing, in a private family.

If! EAST 27TIT ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
J jT jT do chaniherwork and line washing, or would do
plain conking, washing and Ironing in a private family; good
city roforenco.

14K EAST 40TII ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
') bermaid and waitress; good city reference.

IIP WEST 33D ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS
A"1"U chamhermaid or chamhermaid and waitress and to
asaist with washing and ironing; is willing and obliging;
good city reference.

14_fi EAST 16TH ST., NEAR 3D AV.-A RE8PECT-
1 I ' 1 able young woman as chambermaid and to do fine
washing or as flrst class laundress; good city reference.

IK>7 WEST 20TII ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
. ' I chamhermaid and tu du plain sewing. Call, from 3

to 8, on Thursday.
1 CO WEST 28TII ST., FIRST FLIGHT, BACK
J »JO romn..A respectable American girl as first clasa
chamhermaid and wnitresa; no objectiouto assist in washing;
best city reference from last place.

Ifil WEST 51ST ST..A YOUNG OIRL AS CHAM-
111 1 bermaid and waitress or to do general housework in
a small private family; good city reference.

O/kft SULLIVAN ST..A YOUNO WOMAN AS CHAM-
ij(M) bermaid or waitress or to do general housework in
a small family; city reference. Call for two dara.

OAQ EAST 44TII HT.-AH CHAMBERMAID AND
O wnitress or to do washing: no objection to a board¬

ing house.
91 EAST 28TH ST., REAR HOUSE.-A REBPBCTA*
sjlU ble girl as chambermaid and wailreas or as laun¬
dress; no objection to a private boarding houso; good city
reference; is willing and obliging.
(ID) WEST 2STH ST.. TOP FLOOR..A RKSPEUT-
. Lev aide young girl to take care of children and do
cliamberwork or light kitchen work; no objections to a board¬
ing house; best reference.

91 K WE8T 18TH ST..A RE8PECTARLE OIRL AS
^1>) cliambcrmaid and waitress or to do eharaberwork
ami sewing; willing and obliging; best city reference.

mWEST 28TH ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL TO
do chamberwork aud take care of children; best

city reference.
<11 7 WKST 2KTII 8T .A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
a-I ( woman a* chambermaid anil wnitreu; la willing
»ml obliging; no objection to a boarding bouse; good city
reference.

not) EAST 20TH ST..A FIRST CLASS COLORED
giil as chambermaid or iaandreiR in a Drat class

family. Call for two days.

29Q EAST 20T1I ST..A FIRST CLASS COLORED
..O girl as chambermaid or waitress in a first class

family. Call for two days.

Q«>/\ EAST 28TII ST..TWO RESPECTABLE YOCltO
girls; one as chambermaid and waitress; the other

to do light chamberwork and mind children; no objection to
the conntry; good city reference.

9. >9 wEST S7TI1 ST~SKCOND FLOOR. FRONT .A
respectable Protestant girl as chambermaid and

waitresi; no objection to tbe country; city reference.
0«) t EAST 41 ST ST..A RESPECTABLE GERMAN

girl as chambermsld; la willing to help in wash¬
ing mid Troning. Jews will please not call. Inquire of
shoemaker.

7TII Av..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO
chamberwork or housework; city references.

907 WEST 27TH ST..A RESPECTABLE (URL AS
ut.) I chambermaid end waitress; willing and obliging;
good city reference.

9 1(1 EAST^MtTTsT..AS FIRST CLASS CII AM BP.H-
t v maid, or would do general housework iu a small

private family; good city reference.

9 JII WEST Iivril ST..AS CHAMBERMAID AND
u'l If waitress; is willing and obliging, two and six
years' references; no objection to the country.
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242 room .A young girl a* chambermaid and waitress;
would assist in the washing or would do sonto sewing; city
references.
(Ya K WEST H3D ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM*-w'i 1) bermald and waitress; city or country; good refer¬
ence.

2 20TII "sT.-A RESPKCTABLE751RL, NEAT AND
»)x. intelligent, for chamberwork andsewiug, by band

and machine. Call to day.
9/7-1 HOUSTON" 8r".A RKSI'ECTARLE GIRL AS
*Jt)l chambermaid anil waltrese in a boarding bouse or
private family; gbod reference.

9Q/» BTITaV., BETWEEN 21ITII AND a7T!l KTS..^OU second floor, back..A yoong woman as chatpher-
maid and waitress; understands ber business thoroughly;
two snd a half years' rsferenoee.
5nO WEST 4*21) ST..A RiisT'ECTABI.E (;IKL~AS
Out! chainliermald and waitress; Is willing to go in the
country a short distance; best city reference from ber last
place.
') t \ 4 WEST 4MTII ST.-A GIRL Ad CHAMBERMAID
»)Ut end nurse; highest references. Con be seen at
present employer's.
«)/\/» WEST 16TII ST., RUOM 0..A RESPECTABLE
OUU young girl as chambermaid acd waitress; best city
reference.
.»/17 WEST 3HT11 ST.-A YOCNO GIRL AS OtAM.
O'.l 4 bermald and waltrese In a private family; willing
to assist with washing and Ironing; best city reference.
MIA BA8V 14TII ST. (PRESENT KMIM.OVERS)..AS
. lis" good rhsmbermsld aud waitress, understands ber
business thoroughly; no objection to a boarding bouse. Cell
or address for two days.
'-11 I EAST 31ST 8T'.A WOMAN AS COM-
. I L*X netent chainliormaiit and snwer; would wait on a
lady willing and obliging; good city reference.

. >1 7 EAST WITH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
Oil cltambermsld and waitress; is willing to assist with
the washing and ironing; no objection to a boarding house;
city reference.

Ot)! WEST 17TII ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
O. L llrrt class chambermaid and waitress; best city rei-

one EAH1 -.'1ST ST.-A YOl'NO OlRL AH CHAM-
ttJh'J bermald and waitress in a private family or board¬
ing In.use; best city relernnee.

s).)i» tST ST. \ PROTESTANT GIRL as
sl^al) chambermaid and seamstress, or chambermaid and
waitress in a small private family; guo.l city reference.

niin EAST 25!D ST., TIIiRD PLOOR, BACK -A UK-
«|OU epectahle young girl as chambermaid and waitress;
no objection to a hoarding boose; good city reference.

QQQ KAST n.lD ST,.AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT
OOO girl as first claes ebsmbermald snd waitress; tlior-
Ottghly nnderstands ber business In all lis branches ; In wilt-
lug to assist ii the washing and ironing; satisfaeto--
rnlrrenea.

IITPATIOWB WASTED-FEMALE*.
I'hamberuikld*, Ac.

*»J rt .WEST 20TII ST BETWEEN «TH AND STII
Or av»..4 respectable young woman as chambermaid
and laundress; best city reference.

«» | Q EAST 33TII ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
OtiJ chambermaid *ini waitress or chambermaid and
laundress; best city refereuoe. Call for two day a.

A Art K \ST 24TH ST SECOND AoOR-.V YOIXO
I ' girl a* chambermaid ami waitress, ami to aaalat

with washing and ironing; g 1 city rcferenre

A AO 7TII AT., HSTWKEN 1«D AND KID STS.-A
" "O young woman us chambermaid ami do the washing;
three year*' reference Ironi laat place.

WBST 24TH ST..A OIK I. AS OHAMBKRMAID
and waitress; stood city reference from laal place.

A 1 A WEST 40TH sr. (KINO FIRST BELL)..A RE-
7 rt sprctable (tirl as ebaniherinald and waitress; no

objection to a private boarding home; five yeara' city refer-
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41 A WEST 2YHI ST..AS (11AM HERMAlD, BY A
.1" respectable girl; first clues city reference*. Apply

or addrese.

A A Q KA8T I .'¦'I'll ST., FIRST FLOOR. FRONT..A
-t LO reancctahle young girl a* chambermaid and wait res*
and to assist with the washing; no objection to a privateboar-liu!' hottao; good city rel'eience.

A*)K EAST 14TII ST..A YOUN'ii (illtl, AS CHAM-
I ." / in ilaid and to assist with the washing In a privatefaini y.

4 0 ", WEST asTII ST., ROOM 11..A RESPECTABLE
t wo woman as chambermaid and waitress.

4-4-f\ MADISON AV PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..AS
9 I O brst class chambermaid and waitress in a boardingbottle.

A A t* WEST 83D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
t'l " woman as chambermaid and waitress; is willingand obliging best city reference.

47') STII AV.. THIRD FLOOR..A Vol'NO SCOTCH
r I tJ girl |o do general housework; is willing and obligJnjr and would make herself ii-.-l'ii) in any place where site

could Imvo a good home; no objections to tin* country.
A (JO 7TII AV . NEAR WITH ST.-A OIRL AS COM-
tOv patent chambermaid tvnuld do tine wasliln.tr or
tend young children end do nlaln sewing ami make lier-
te uset'ul in many respects; can furnish good city retercnce.
Can lie seen for one week.

r.fWl WEST 5.-.TI1 ST,.A YOUNO OIRL To DO OEM-ft\J\J ernl housework in a small prit nie family; Is a good
cook, washer and Broiler; willing and obliging; cR}' relev¬
ance.

r.QO 3D AV., THIRD FLOOR.TWO GIRLS* ONE
t'Ov n* chnmbennald and traitress; the other as wait¬
ress or nurse beat c ty references, t all for two days.
ItOR OH AV..A RESPECTABLE VOL NO OIRL TO

do chnmberwork and waiting, or to take care ef
children and do plain sewing; good city reference; can be
aeeu for two day*.

('TO 3D AV., BETWEEN 42D AND AID ST8-, FRONT
1) I & room, one ttiglit up..A respectable voting girl to
do chamberwork and sewing, or to take earu ol children and
sew; in a private family,
Of'7 2D AV.A RESPECTA RLE YOCNO WOMAN
O") I as chambermaid Hinl waitress in a small private
family; no object iou to n private hoarding home; best rel¬
ercnce Irotn her lust place. Can bu seen for two days.
QUA 3D AV.A YOUNO AMERICAN OIRL AS
C?tJ\/ chambermaid and to do washing In a prit ate family,
or would do guuerai housework best city releience.

1 1 H'* 1STAV.. BETWEEN BOTH AND 01ST STS.-A
J..11/0 young girt as ohambermnld ami to assist with
washing and Ironing, or would Uo light housework; city
reference.

1 1"lrt 2D AV..A PROTESTANT OIRL AS CHAM-
L. Ll£ hermuld; Is a good embroiderer; uo objection to
assist with washing and Ironing.

The public are hereby notified that the
FOLLOWING PLACES ARE THE ONLY AUTHOR¬

IZED OFFICES FDR THE RECEIPT OF ADVERTISE¬
MENTS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE NEW YORK
HKRALLD :.
BROADWAV, CORNER ANN STREET.
1,203 BROADWAY.630 SIXTH AVENUE.
114 SOUTH SIXTH STREET. PHILADELPHIA.
CORNER BOKRl'M AND FULTON STREETS, BROOK¬

LYN.

Dreogmakers anil Seamstreuei.

lf» BAST 37TH ST..A FIR8T CLASS SEAMSTRESS
1U wishes an engagement by the day, week or month,with private families; very beat city roferenoe.

49 univeTisity place.a COMPETENT DKKS8-
.i maker by the day; cute'and fits perfectly; has the

latest styles; w ill take work home very moderately; best ref¬
erences.

/T1 WEST 21ST FT. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S).A
») L quiet, reipeeteble Protectant girl as seamstress and
chambermaid; good reference.

fro EAST 40TH ST.AS SEAMSTRESS AND TO DO
»if) ehamherwork or assist with children, washing or all
other work; nnder<tands dressmaking and different ma¬
chines; city or country; good reference.
ino ALUS BT..A YOUNG, WSU EDCCATBDI UO lady (Oerman descent) as seamstress or laily 's maid
in an American family; has worked at dressmaking. Ad¬
dress Dr. OALETTE.
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1 AQ EAST 14TII ST .A COMPETENT OTRL TO DO
Ji'O work by the month first class operator and dress¬
maker for ladle* or children; best reference. Call or ad¬
dress.
i 07* rilixcE sr..a respectable kkhnch
it) I Protestant person as seamstress in a gentleman's
family; no objection to take charge of a child out of arms.
Address A. H., caro of Mrs. Boutin. .

EAST 47TH ST..~BUTTONHOLES MADE IN"
all kinds of materials, it and 4 cents each.

9/jn itrn AV..A KfRST CLASS DRESSMAKER BY
Aj'/U the day or otherwise; terms low. Call all the
week.

91 .» WEST ISTI1 ST.A BE8PECTABLE WOMAN
. I') to do plain sewing at her own home, such as under¬
clothes, Ac.; has a Weed sewing machine.

9rrn WEST 17T11 ST..AS COMPETENT DRESS-
4U')'J maker or family eeatn«tress In a private family;
understands lit ting ladies' and children's suits; operates 011
Wheeler A Wilson's machine

Olfj EAST 2HTII ST. STORE.A FIRST CLASS
iJUJL operator to go out tiy week or montliin private fam¬
ilies; understands family sewing, baby and children's cloth-
ing.

Q1"| EAST 32D ST..AN EXPERIENCED DRESS-
Oil. maker as seamstress; ean use the machine; willing
to assist with other duties. Imtuire lor KKKOAN.

097 east 20-rn ST..a respectable young
? ). I girl as first class seamstress or nurse,or wonld assist
with light ehamherwork; Is willing and obliging; best refer¬
ence. Call nr address.
OOi 4TH AV.. BETWEEN 24TH AND 33TI1 STS..
OUT As seamstress in a private family or wonld wait on
a lady, assist with growing children or do chumberwork;
city reference.

0»U» WEST I6TH ST..A COMPETENT SEAM-
OOlJ stress desires a few more engagements by the day
or week to operato on Wheeler A Wilson's machine or trim
with a dressmaker.

Of O BAST BOTH ST..A SEAMSTRESS WISHESt)r J work by thn day or wonld work by the month in
families; can operate on several sowing machines. Call
or addroax,

OQI 2D AV., TOP FLOOR.A DRESSMAKER
? JOJ. wishes a few more engagements to go out by the
day; best city reference. Call or address lor two days.
7 1 Q~7TH AV. (IN THE STORE)..AS SEAMHTREBB
TTU by the montli: is a tliorough dressmaker and
operator; no objection to light work; good reference.

r«_>7 5TH AV..A YOi'NO OIRL AS FIRST CLASS
tJO I seamstress; understands dressmaking and all kinds
of family sewing; would assist with housework or take care
of children ; city reference.
r7-l WEST 42D~ST., SECOND FLOOR.AS CHAM-OOjL bermaid and do plain sewing; excellent city refer¬
ence.

no I CTH AV., BETWEEN 35TH AND 8BTH STS.
UUx A respectuble young woman as seamstress; under¬
stands dressmaking; operates on different machines; would
take care of growing children or do light ehamherwork; Ave
year*' ctty reference from last place.
1 11 fl 3D AV.. ENTRANCE ON fC.TH ST..A RE-
A.J-LU apectable woman does all kinds of braiding and
embroidering at her own home; also dressmaking, cuttingand titling and all kinds of machine tewing. Ring tirst bell.

A DRESSMAKER WISHES WORK BY THE DAY OR
/V otherwise; hits hud long experience. Address DRESS¬
MAKER, Box 1-tO, Herald Uptown Branch office.

A FIRST CLASS OPERATOR ON WHEELER A
Wilson's machine would like a fe* more customers by

the day; understands all kinds of family sewing, also boys'
clothing; will take work home if preferred host reference;
furnish machine It required. Call on or address Miss At'K-
LKY, 312 West 27th st.

YOUNO WOMAN AS SEAMSTRESS; UNDER-
stands dress and cloak making; will assist with the

ehamherwork or with children; city reference. Address
M. M., box DM Herald Uptown Hranch office.

A

General llouaeworlt, jir.

3 SHERIFF ST., NEAR GRAND, REAR HOUSE,
room ft..A respectable Protestant woman to do house¬

work ; a home preferred to high wage*; In the country.

9TH AV., BETWEEN 40TH AND 41ST ST., FOURTH
floor..A respectable, amiable young Protestant woman

to do housework In a small family; understands baking; city
or rutfhtry best city reference. Call to day.
Q CROSBY HT., BEAK..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
0 to do housework will go to the country; a good home
wanted; wages no object; eight year*' city reference.

Q 3D AV.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
U general housework; I* willing and obliging and a goodwasher and ironer. Call for two daya.
99 WEST 13TII ST., ONE FLIGHT OF STAIRS.A
. I F young girt to do general housework in a private fam¬
ily best city reference.

f)A WEST 13TII ST, REAR,.A YOI'NO WOMAN TO
do general housework: Is a good cook, washer and

Ironer; good city reference. Call or address.

A /» PERRY ST., IN REAR..A YOUNG OIRL TO DO1 U general housework for a small prlvato family In the
city; good city reference. Call or address.

79 HENRY ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S.TWOI JL ) oting girls to do general housework ; good city refer¬
ence^
1 IW1 WEST 32D ST.A COLORED WOMAN TO DOIv/'J general housework In . small family; best reler-
enco.

1 419 WEST li)T 11 ST.A RESPECTABLE GIRL TOJLJsej do housework in a small family; willing and oblig¬ing; city references.

-IO I WEST lOTIl ST., BETWEEN ATI! AND 7TIT
J.»J'x bts.A respectable young woman to do generalhousework; first class rook, washer and ironer; willing and
obliging; bo*t city reference.

1 WMBl'IYR HT..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TOJ.il'X do general honsework In a small private family; is
a good washer and Ironer; best city reference.

1 OQ ESSEX ST., ROOM 20.A OERMAN OIRL TOI OO do general honsework in a small American or Uer-
uian family-

¦rrrAwoira wastted.frnajlkh.
(¦rnrral llouifwork, Ac.

1'iO WEST 5.>TH ST.-A BK8PKCTABLK PROTEST
5

' ant girl to do general housework; Is a ftrsi elut
P1*"' ""k city reference Bom lout place.

I J Q THOMPSON ST TIUKD FLOOR ROOM li t
^ r**P*o'ahle married woman would like to go out byl1'" O <" 'I., ,'1. .v, ,k

WEST ISTH ST.-A RESPECTAHt.B YOUNG
IT S»n<*ral housework in a private family;Willing and obliging; good eity reference.

1 7 !, I;ST -I7.. ST., SECOND KLOoR. RP A It..A
. ; J"*??' * 1?" k-onoral housework; willing to

tli.n ioIhlX&l" ,"'lt dty r#fFreuce; no

1 fj() SUFFOLK ST-A RESPECTABLE YOl.'NO WO-X\JtJ man to d general hem. .«-, rkj reference irreqnired.
1 7(i £552S!IK ST Tnitt,D floor, back .a re-

.. .¦
woman to do general hoi.-ework in aemail family; Im» two year* city reference from lust employ-er. Andreas. 4 J

901 east »>TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
f k';rll!° fnpral hon.owrkina email privatefamily; beat city reference. Call for two days.
90P, east btth st.-a respectable am. todo homework in a small family; I* wiiliii 'audobliging; beet dry reference. Call for two day* °

on/-' EAST 44TI1 ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNGral/lj girl to do general homework In a am all privatefamily; is u tiling and obliging; good city reference.

999 3D AV.. CORNER 1STH ST., IN THE CORsRTZl/v) store..A respectable plrl to do general In u-e
work Id a pooil washer and lroner and good plain cook; Drat
claaa city reference.

OOQ W EST 41 ST. ST.. NEAR 7TI1 AV..A RESPECT,
a-* "O aide voting plrl, lately landed, to do general house¬
work in a small private family is willing and obliging

Q1 f\ WEST 20TI1 ST..A YOUNG filRL TO DO LIGHT
. 1 " * housework in n small private family.

91 «» EAST 44TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
M 1 ^ to do i otioral housework or as rook, washer tyidlroner; no objection to the couutry; city reference.

910 EAST 40TH ST .A RBSPKCTABI.E GIRL TO
1 '' do general liousew. rk in a private family¦; good city

reference.

991 EAST 21ST ST., SECOND FLOOR, BACK
. I room..A respectuble girl to do general housework ;

city or country good city reference.

990 WEST iini ST.A RB8PKOTABLB Young
ujO girl to do general housework; is a good cook, wash, r
ami ironer; good references.

9Qft WEST ltvril st-A YOUNG WOMAN. LATELY
/ landed, to do general ltouaework in a email lumily,

or aa chambermaid and waitress.

9OA WEST 11ITII ST.. EIRST KLOOll. I!E\K Am*)' f respectable woman to tin housework city or coun¬
try good cook, w usher and ironer; host city references.

t)'.».) Et.-T :.4TII sT. BETWEEN 2D AND 3D A VS..
first floor..A resectable young girl to do generalbouaework in a small private family; best city reference.

909 WEST 'JOTIf ST, BETWEEN 7TI! AND 8TH
avs..A respectable woman todo general bouaework

In a small family; good cook, w.iehor and Ironer. Can be
seen for two days.

9'->() EAST 24TB ST., IN STORE..A YOUNG WO-
_»>./ man to do general housework In a private family;good city reference. Call for two days.

90Q WEST 418T ST..A YOUNG GIRL (LATELY»rl landed) to do housework in a ulce plalu family ;
willing and obliging.

911 WEST 'JT.TII ST.-A STRONG AND WILLING
_ I 1 girl to do geuernl housework; good rcforenee from
her last place.
OA A b est ITTH ST.. FIRST FLOOR, REAR.A
..'XT respectable girl to do general homework in a pri¬
vate family; city or country ; good refereneo.

9 19 EAST ItlST ST. NEAR 2D AV.A STEADY
-»'X'/ careful person to do general housework In a small
family or would do the work for a lady and gentleman is a
good plain eook, washer and Ironer; liest city refereneo bycalling at present employer's.

AV. A .A GERMAN GIRL TO DO GENERAL
bouaework In an American family best city refer-

Call tor two days.
251
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o rQ WKST HOUSTON RT..A. RESPECT A RLE
middle acred widow woman todo honao or kltchon

work in a -111 all juivato family; in a good brftnd, biscuit and
muffin hiiker: p;ood washer antl Ironer; undcrManils all kinds
of family cooking; good city reference if ro>|Uirud. Call for
two days.

1lOrSTON RT..A RE8IM CTABLE GXttL TO DO
general housework ; good reference.

0£Q R01BBRST sT-A RB8PB0TA3LK GIRL TO
do nn> kind of light housework; no objection to the

Country ; wape* no object; good reference.

97/t 7TII AY., FIRST FLOOR, FRONT ROOM..TO
4U 0 U do general housework, or chambermaid and wait¬
ress. ; good cit> reference.

9QO 1ST AV -A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO DO»t/0 eeueral Imuscwurk ur upstairs wurk In a small fam¬
ily. Call for one day.

QAQ EAST 88TH ST.-A REBPECTABLK GIRL FOR
general housework in a small family; no objection

to the country good refereueo

on9 WBfiT 28TU ST..A RESPECTABLE YOONOOIL girl to do general housework and as good plain
cook, washer ami Ironer; is not afraid of work; good refer¬
ence. Can he seen for two days.
O/tG EAST 44TH ST., TOP FLOOR, FRONT ROOM .
Ox ' tJ A respectable young girl, lately landed, to do gen¬
eral housework in n small private family.
.no WEST 42D ST.-A RESI'Et TABLE WOMAN TO
»>IO do general lionsework In a small family; can do
plain cooking, washing and irouing.

«>1 - EAST 87TH HT.A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
OJ*/ general housework; Is a good washer and Ironer;
good country and city roferen -e.

Olio EAST 82D ST..AN AMERICAN GIRL TO DO
general honsework; willing and obliging; best city

reference Call on or address for two daya AMERICAN.

O9O EAST 81 ST ST.A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
.l^O pirl to do general housework ; u a food washer nud
ironer; willing and obliging;.

097 EAST 3RTII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
.»-a I girl as light liouseworkar; willing and obliging;heat cltv reference.

OOl EAST 84TII ST., ONE FLIGHT CP. FRONT
OOI A girl, lately landed, as general houseworker. Call
fnr three days.
>)OQ EAST lflTH ST., TWO STAIRS..A RKSP
OOO able girl to do general housework; haa referen

EOT-
tire.

OOO EAST 38TH ST -A YOI'NG GIRI. To DO GEN.
.jOt7 erHl housework In a small family; reference. Can
be seen all week.

365

0 4 0 WEST »TR ST..A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
. ) I .j housework; 110 objection to liro on a flat; good
city reference.

QI 9 WEST 36TH ST.A RESPECTABLE GIRL TOO'tdo general housework ; Is a good plain cook, washer
end ironer; willing and obliging; good alt}' reference from
last place.
ORO EAST litTII ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AYS.,09<£ top floor..A ri-spectehle girl to do general house-
work; trilling atid obliging. Call.

WEST SSTil ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRI, TO
do general housework in a private family, Call lor

two days.
OQt) 3D AY., BETWEEN U7TII AND 2STH RT8.,»)Oaw first floor..A respectable young girl to do general
housework; city or cuuutry; best city reference* from last
place.
4/\1 EAST 2UTII ST.A YOUNG GIRL TO DO
Tul general housework; Is a good cook, washer and
ironer; best reference from last plaoe. Call for two days.
A Tff" GREENWICH ST..A RESP^cl^mTEORRmT\
*tJ»' girl to do general housework or as nurse t<> one or
two children in a small family; speaks English fluently best
relorence. Mrs. WOOD.
A -| -r WEST 23TH ST., FIRST FLOOR, REAR..A RE-rkl't soeetable young girl to do general housework in a
small family; best city reference from last place.
A l/» WEST I9TH ST..A RESPECTABLE- YOI'NGTJ 9 girl to do general housework ; I* a very good cook,
wusher and ironer; best city and country reference.
Jl 7 WEST 82D ST..A YOUNG WOMAN TO DOt! I general housework good washer and ironer. bread
ami biscuit baker anil plain cook; a short time In tlui city.
A 90 EAST 19TH ST., TOP FLOOR.A RKSPKCTA-TTsiO hie woman to do general housework, or as good
plain cook, washer and Ironer; good city reference. Call fur
two days.
« 9?r WEST STiTH ST.A RESPECTABLE GIRI, TO

J do light housework or mind children; a good home
preferred, with low wages

A 97 EAST 14TII ST., FIRST FLOOR, ROOM 4..A
*"X . I girl to do general housework Is a good cook,washer and ironer; city or country ; city reference.

T97 KAST 14TII HT~ IN HTtIRE.-A NEAT, RK-
rtTswi I speetalile Protestant girl to do general housowork
01 as nurte and seamstress in a small private family; good
City relcrence.

| »» I 7TH AV.A YOI'NG GIRL TO DO UKNRRAL
I if r housework in a plain family; Is a good waeher and

Ironer; beat city reference. .

4Off WBEf 40TH ST.-TWO YOUNG GIRLS TO DO
» >9 the work of a family one as good rook, the other

as chamhermald and waitress, or wnold do chamberwork and
mind children ; good city rnlerences.

f S)Q EAST I4T1I ST -A YOUNO GIRL TO DO
too general homework or plain cooking, washing and
ironing In a small family good reference

A QQ WEST dUnt ST., NEAR 8TH AV..A RESPECT-
' t» ) >) able woman to do hoiitework in a small prirata
family; good cook, washer and ironer; city references.

A Of! WEST 33TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL,
TCs>9 lately landed, to do general houaework in a entail
private family.

1ST AV., NEAR HffTH ST., SECOND FLOOR
back .a' respect tide young girl to do general

inusework; willing and obll- Ing; will make herself goner-
illy useful; wage* not »o w.-clt an dgCCt ae a good home;
;nod reference.

~O WEST ldTII ST.A GIRL TO DO HOUSE-
9-a work in a private family, one years reference.

*53
shlldrvfis

1>T. AV.-A girl to do gknerai
housework; willing and obliging and very fond of

« - f WEST 4.TII ST.-A RESPECT A HLK NJIRL,
'I O r lately laaded, to do general housework In a small
family or chamberwork and to aeelat with the washing, or to
lake (tare of children

| CQ WEBT dBO ST A RRHPKCTAHI.IJ GIRL TO
990 do general housework, or to cook, wash and iron;
would go a abort distanca In tha country, good reference
from Ieat place.
ernt: mi av..<. YOUNG girl to do general9 t 9 housework; no ohjactioa to tha country, good city
reference Call or address

f(Ut 81) AV., NEAR 8BTII ST..A RESPECTABLEl)JU young girl tn do general houaework In a small pri¬
vate family, or to do upstairs work and assist In waahlng;
turee years cltv refieranca from last olace.

NITDATIOIR W*HTEP-yg»»I.R».
General IlowsewerM, Af«

<11/1 21) AT. NEAR S4TIT ST..A BBAPECTABIJI() 1 ( > girl to do housework: U . good -y_! *"ff, rwilling end obliging; city or country; good cMy r*'1 r*uo*
Call or address.

. i

/»OT CTII A v., FIRST FLOOR.A RB8PB0TARLK
UO I roiintr {?fr11<» do fftnerftl huuwework iu a privaiafamily slty referencs.

__.

007 an a a*., between 44th and 4i.th sts.. topPol floor-A yonn girl to do gwnernl honswwsw* f A
small family; good washer andirotiar; fHw oiiy reiarance.
Addrass

Q 4 Q 2D AV., BKTWEEN 4ATH AND 4BTII STS., SBO-O iu ond floor, baek..A respectable jrtrl to do hotMjwnmIn a private family ; plain cook, washer ami ironer; boat city
reference Irom last place.

8-( \ 81) AV., CORKER 32D ST. (FOIRT.H BELLI..
t its A young woman to do housework in * itnnU prirataFamily! It a good plain rook: b«9t city rcfcrcnca.

(W1Q 3D AV., BETWEEN 54TH AND MTK
(Mrj stv.A rdnpoctabls gi l t" do general housework;city reference, ?

(170 21) AV-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO ASSIST
9j I O In general housework.

1 TOO 2I> AV., BETWEEN SOTH AND 60TB fiTS -*LaJLA young girl t«» tl*» housework or down slaira
work; willing to go a short distance in the country; city ret-
erenee,

1 Ol 7 3D AV TOP FLOOR. FRONT..A YOUNO1 .-j 1 I woman t do general housework iu a small fam¬ily; is n good linker.

I j It) :i!) AV.. BETWEEN BOTH AND BINT BELI 1 top floor, front..A respectable girl to do generallmu&cwork; good oily reference.
.

* RESPECTABLE WOMAN WTSHRR TO DO GEN-
JY crul housework In n private family : country preferred:
city reference. Address HOUSEWORK, box lrW lletaldUptown Brandt ofi ce..

|(>0K °lTl'OR THE EVENINO TELEGRAM DAV,
I.

Housekreperti &e.
1 r MERCY ST. JERSEY VITY, SKVl-N* MINUTES|p/ from ferry..A young lady from the South as houso*
keeper. Call all the week.
1 EA8T 4HTH ST., NEAR 4TH AV.A VOl'NG1 jtp lady, aged Id. educated and accomplished pianistand -in:, r. as housekeeper to a widower of uicaus. cau inakahome pleasant.

2.)^ CI,INI IN - AN AMERICAN I.ADV OF RK._0 perlonce aa housekeeper; a widower's fainily, withchildren, preferred, t'all on or address K. I..

OOP EAST Tin ST.. BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AVS.,»~*>_£l) second floor, hack..Ati American woman as
housekeeper and to do sewing ; goad city references. Call
flir two dart.

________

onn BROOME ST. (IN THE STORE -A LADY AS»).M; housekeeper in a respectable family; it willing and
obliging.
/¦»/¦. | 3D AV., CORNER 42D ST..A I.ADY, nF GOODI»O' 1- address, dealrea a position as housekeeper; in a
widower's family preferred. CaU fur two day a.

QC4 6TH AV.. NEAR 40TH ST.-A LADY, THOR0»/T ough and competent hou*«kt»op<*r, desimi positionwhore *be will take entire charge of servants, marketing,
co king, desserts; has many years' first claw experience ana
the beat city reference. Fall for two days.
A N AMERICAN LADY OF REFINEMENT, WITHJ\. good references, desires it position at housekeeper;

fully competent; a pleasant homo desired ; salary no object.Address Mrs. F S fttfcmQB, Tarrytown, N. \»

A RESPECTABLE AMERICAN WIDOW AS HO08B-JY keeper In a widower s family, or a* companion to a
lndv. In or out of the citv good references. Address Mrs.
HALL, box 204 Herald office.

_____

HOCSKKREPKR..A WIDOW LADY OK 2H INTELLI-
gent and pleasing, gncd writer and reader anrl thor¬

ough housekeeper, wishes a position. Only those of respect¬
ability and means need address, appointing interview, dk-
SIKABLE, box 177 Horald Uptown Branch office.

Lnnndresses, Sic,
i ) EAST 42D 8T (1* B F.SRNT EM PLOVKRS> ..A YOITNO
.j woman as laundress in a private family; can bo highlyrecommended. Can bo Keen for two days.
A HORATIO ST..A RKSPKOTABLR WOMAN TO DO
T* ladies' and gentlemen's washing at her own homo ; will
do them reasonable. Inquire Injhe grocery.
nn WEST 1'ITII ST. (SECOND BPHiL) AS LAUff-^51 dress no objection to do* chamberwork; city or coun¬
try; good city reference. Call for tw" days.
4 i EAST R2I> ST..A YOFNO WOMAN TO DO KINK4r'r washing ami waiting or chamberwork and washing;beat city reference from last place. Call or address.

78 BTH ST., BROOKLYN. K. D.A WOMAN TO DO
¦ inlkmn'inr Inmlly wn.liing In the houre.
00 WlXa.ET ST., KRO.N f IlOlirtK..A WOHTllV
01 ' woman to wash, aorub, Ar. nt ifl Perll''lJJi,^r. L"take Iu washing i-lifap. Call on or mlilr.-« Mr« 1IOSTM An.

inw WF.ST 44TII ST. (PRE.HKNT EMPLOYER'S)..AL* ' i colorpil woman a. first class laundress or to do g»n-
cral housework.

1 WKST l.TTH ST.. FIRST FLOOR, BA< K
vr»'2 room..A woman to go out by the day or week to
nth or hou-ecIOHn ; undorstands otliro cleaning.
109
110 ST1I AV..AN F.NHLISH LAUNDRESS IN A

private family. Fall fur two days.
lirr ilrB#r wrn bt.-an enulish protestaniJ Ll woman to do laundry work by the dayomiontb;good referencea.

i()>« WEST 24TII ST., ROOM 2..A RESPEt'TABLfl
I £'1 women wishes to get two or three gentlemen's wash,
lug; can do them up first class and is willing to repair ll
necessary. Call or address.

*1 Of! WEST 2BTH ST., BASEMENT..A BE8PB0T.1^./ atilo colored woman wants wndilng and Ironing!
families' and gentlemen's washing done to order; all conren
iences, hot and cold water. Call or nddraw.

,,). WEST 2HTH hT.. NEiAR t>TII AV_ IN GROCERYI.).) store.A competent laundress desires ladies', gem
tlemen's or Tamily washing to do at tier own home ; is a good
shirt Ironer.
1 IO WEST 2KTH ST.. BETWEEN OTII AND 7TIII 1 _ avs. (In the store)..A respcctatdo woman wishes a
few gentlemen's or families' washing; best city relerence.
Call or address all week.

*, | t) WEST 49TH ST.. BETWEEN OTII AND 7TIII J .) a s.-Wanted. ladies' or gentlemen s washing by
the dosen or month, or would go out by dav Call tor twe
uaye, at any time. Mra.ll Af Mil.
1 -I) WEST 52D ST...A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO|»)»> take washing to her own home or would K° b»
the day. Mr«. MAl-bOY.

, WEST 31 ST ST..AN HONEST, INDUSTRIOUS104 lady as laundress or to do general honsewortt ln a
small private family Call on or address Mrs. ( OKRIOAN.

cmn EAST 21ST ST., CORNER OK 3D AV.-A PROT'"UP est ant young woman to assist with washing and
Ironing; thoroughly understands bar business; city reftr-
tno.

-

OIA/A WEST 40TH ST-A RESPECTABLE YOUNtf
woman as first class laundress; understands puffhTg and fluting; no objections to a private boarding bouse Otassort distance In the country; best cityreferei.ee fkom

last place.
<l/kO EAST tV>TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG_ll 'O girl as first class laundress; would assist with cham-
berwork -'thoroughly underatanda l.ee business; best city
reference; Call or address for two days.
,,s /. F AST 21ST ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS GOOD
Z1 'J laundress and plain cook; two years' reference.

HOfi WERT 2BTII ST..A PROTESTANT YOUNG WO^J,)ll nan as flr-t class laundress; under.tan.ls |puffin,
and fluting; no objection to assist wuh cbamberwork, beat
city reference.

..

4»») 4 EAST 21 ST ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMANZ't L wishes gentlemen's or ladles' washing, or would g«
out to do day s work best city reference. Address.

,

n in WEST HOTH STREET.-A RE8VE0TABI.RZ \\l woman to do families'or gentlemen's wash ug at
7"h'. a dosen Call on or address Mrs. WOLFE.

_____

ot* r WKST 4Sd1jT. NKAR BTU AA*..A BKSPECTAZot) ble woman wishes washing by tha month or doien.
(1 a dosen, fluting included.

WRST 2STH ST..A YOUNO AA'OM AN AS^riRS'l
|; class laundress, or would do chamberwork and tins
washing; best city refereuce.
302
t)AQ WF.ST 418T ST.. ROOM .7.-A RKSrFCTAHLB
0\"0 Wlilow woman wishes ladles' or grotleinen'a wash¬
ing nt liar own home or to go out by the day.
.JlQ EAST TOT I! ST..A YOI'NU OIKb AS GOOD
Ol Li washer and Ironer and baker: would like to do geu-
oral hooaowork In a amall family; good city reference.

inn EAST 38TII ST.-AS FIRST CLASS LACN
dreaa In a private family; thoroughly undarsiandi

lior hualnaat; good city reference.
_____

BAST"880 ST..A RKSPECTABLK WOMAN
»>^l) to do families'or gentlemen'a waalilng, e. and
7."ie. per doien, or go out Monday and Tueaday good refer-
enco.

331 WEST wril ST..A RESrF.CTAllLE YOUNG
woman as first ciaaa laundress, no objection to the

couutrjr.
»» J s» » IM a Ml <1- A RI'-M'K' IAIM.F. WuMAN
«Vr»J t K*'a * * e d ty . wn»h and I sin or de b.nue
cleaning la a brst claas laundress; treat retbrenoe.

340 EAST 2ftD ST.-A RF.SPF.CTARLE WOMAN TO
do famlllea' washing or to go out by the day good

»» 4 /' KAST 4RTH ST, IN STORK.-A RF.SPECTABLB
(V ft) woman to go out by thr day aa laundreu or to do
lioitaei'leanlng.

_

41 4 KAST ItVnf.ST , IN TIIK STORK..A YOUNG
X LX woman aa flrat claaa lanndreaa; no objection to go la
ahort distance In the country; beat reft-rouce. Call or ad¬
dress for pno werk.

/ft) I FAST If.TIl ST., FIRST FI,OOR, HACK..A
Ti't respectable woman to do a few families' or gentle¬
men's washing at her own home; ran do up linen beauti¬
fully ; also Kreiioh Hutlng devotes two days in the week to
wash and Iron; beat eity reference. Inquire lor Mra. DR.
LANKY.

A l)Q EAfJT IflTlI ST..A LONR WIIMIW WOMAN
X wlshea waahing-tu do at her own residence or to go
out by the day.

409 WF.ST 2STII ST. (CANDY HTOKK),.A RK
. lu apeetahle woman to go out to work by the day or

take pleln washing home ; dime good and reasonable. Call
for two deya.

WEST 42D ST., ROOM 7..A RESPECTABLE
widow woman wlshea to do gentlemen 'a or families'434

washing, or wonld go out to work hv the day ; la an excellent
lanndreaa; best city reference. Call or address.

if A t> BTH AT., ONM DOOR FROM 32D ST A OtXIi
TT4J aa first clasa lanndreaa; would do aotue chanihur-
work beat references; city or country. _____

tU\A WRhT 26TII ST., BETWEEN IOTII AND 1ITII
«)U X era., second floor..A respectable woman te work
out by the dey end 4° weahleg end Iroe lag.

CIO EAST 15TH ST..A TOUNG WOMAN AS I.ACN-
' ) i dresa end chambertneld; understands gutlug; it

willing to see to a furnaca. city ruretnBW beg 1% 1 p ace.
Cnd for tw« Jera.


